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REPUBLICAN IT CONVENTION.

A convention of the Republicans of Allen
county to nominate candidates for Treasurer,
Sheriff, Comity Clerk, Register of Deeds, Coro-

ner, County Surveyor awl Commissioners, will
be held at the court bouse in Iola, at 8 o'clock r. x..

MOXDAT, OCTOBElt 4th, 1875.

Immediately alter nominating candidates for
the above named offices the delegates in this con-

vention from the townships comprising the 17th

and Sth representative districts will form them-

selves into separate conventions for the purpose
of nominating candidates for their respective
districts.

FIUMABT MEETIXGS.
It is recommended that the Republican voters

of each township meet at their respective places
ofholding elections on Tuesday, September 23th,
173, for the purpose of electing delegates to this
convention. In Iola and Humboldt township the
primary meetings will be held at 2 o'clock r. x.,
ami in all the other townshios at 7 o clock P. II.

The townships are entitled to delegates as fol-

lows: Geneva, 4; Deer Creek, 5; Osage, 2; Iola,
11; Elm, 2; Elsmorc, 2; Humboldt, li; Salem,
2; Cottage Grove,4.

AH Republicans are cordially invited to attend

these meetings and take part in the selections.of
delegates for the county convention.

Where townships desire to make nominations
for the township officers to be elected this fall,
they are requested to make their nominations at
the same time they select their delegates to the
county convention, or at that time appoint a
meeting for the purpose of making such nom-

inations.
By order Central Commitiee.

W. G. ALLISON, Chairman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JUDGE 7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
To Ike Yoten of the 74 Judicial District, &'

o Kansat :
The undersigned, (present incumbent) an-

nounces himself as a candidate for the office of
Judge of said District, and respectfully asks
your suffrages.

II. W. TALCOTT.

I am a candidate for Judge of the 7th Jndirial
District. R. X. BAYLIES.

TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Republican County Convention.

WATSON STEWART.

SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention, at Iola, October 4th, 1S75.

J. L. W00D1X.

REGISTER OF DEEDS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-

election to the office of Register ofDeeds, subject
to the Republican convention.

G. M. BROWN

COUNTY CLERK.
I hereby announce myself as being a candidate

for to the office of County Clerk of
Allen count v, for the ensung term.

II. A. NEEPHAM.

I hereby announce ui self as a candidate for
nomination for the office of County Clerk by the
Republican County Convention.

T. S. STOVER.

There was a heavy frost at Omaha on
the night of tbe'21st inst.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania, like
those of Ohio, have in their State plat-

form called for anMndefiniteJnerease of
the curiency.

The Liberals in New ;York "will not
nominate a State ticket, but will reaffirm
the principles enunciated by them in 1872

and maintain their organization.

Business in Chicago is reviving, so

says one of its leading journals, and in

proof of the assertion mentions the fact
that their city clerk has issued 1,900
saloon licenses since the first of July.

The Republicans of Maryland have
united with the Citizens Reform party
in the nomination of candidates for the
State offices. In their platform they fa-

vor reform, oppose inflation and advocate

a return to specie payment.

One of the Democratic orators, at a
recent meeting at Steubenville, Ohio,
made the startling announcement "that
gold has no intrinsic value unless stamp-

ed by the government." That man will
probably attempt to answer Carl Schurz
when he speaks in that State.

Carl Schurz is going to speak in Ohio

in fayorof the resumption of specie pay-

ments. That means opposition to an-

cient William Allen, and is decidedly
the best move the Republicans have made'
during the campaign. His first speech
will be at Cincinnati nest Monday ev

ening.

And now that the Araericgn rifle team
beat all Europe in shooting M. U. San-ford- ,

of New York, is going to visit Eng
land with a number of American race
horses po contend for the racing prizes on
the EnglWh turf, and tee if America
can't heat the rest of creation in horse
racing.

In Brooklyn caste prejudices has tri-

umphed in the exclusion ofa colored boy

from a public school. To sustain his decis
ion in the case Judge Gilbert revives the
old idea that the State gives education
as a charity and has a right to prescribe
the terms" upon which give it, and to
exclude any class of tax payers it sees

fit from any of the public schools. This
doctrine is and n,

and would lead to the sanc-

tion of the abuses that result from a un-io- n

of Church and State.

Fast mail trains from the Eastern to
the Western cities have been established
by means of which the latter get the pa-

pers of the former twelve hours earlier
than before these fast trains were started.
Postmaster General Jewell has tendered
the thanks of the Department to the
managers ot the lines over which the fast
trains are run. He says: "The accura-
cy, system and speed with which yon are
now transferring our mails, are, I think,
unequaled anywhere in the world, and I
believe marks an epoch in our progress."

Is Wisconsin they are said to have
sent out as campaign documents litho--
grathicpor traits of the renominated State
officers. The Kansas City Journal of
Commerce suggests that for the Demo-
crats of Missouri to adopt Buch tactics
would stampede the party from its

In a letter written from Cowley coun-
ty, a correspondent of the Leavenworth
Timet has the following in reference to
poor farms :

"This western country must, of neces-
sity, be burthened with poor farms, and
miserable farmers as long as so many of
mem continue to spend so mucn of tneir
time in towns, and so much of their lim-
ited means for whisky. Will they ever
learn that 'time is money,' and that
whisky is poison ?

Of late years great attention has
been paid to sanitary matters in New
Orleans, and there has been a correspon
ding decrease in the number of deaths
during the hot season. This year only
four deaths have as yet resulted from
yellow lever. Uicanlincss ana a proper
observance of the laws of health may yet
banish yellow fever from our Southern
ports.

From all parts of the State comes the
report that farmers are shipping in sheep
with the intention of giving the wool
growing business a trial. It would be
well for them to petition the Legislature
for a law protecting the sheep from dogs.
A tax of one dollar per bead leavied on
dogs would raise a fund in every county
large eneough to pay for all sheep killed
by them, and we believe that our Legis-

lature would pass such a law if our farm
ers would get up a petition to that effect.

THEREarc scrotal families in our
who are thinking of moving to Texas,

and we publish the following from the
Denison New that they may have a cor
rect knowledge of the educational advan-
tages that State is likely to offer them:

Judging from the action of the mon-
itors of the constitutional convention, a
large majority of that bod v are opposed
to special taxation for the support of
puuuc scuoois, ana win probably incor-
porate in the constitution a section pro-
hibiting corporations from levying such
taxe In that event it will be impossi-
ble for us to keep up our public school
more than four months in the year, and
of course a graded school will be out of
the question.

That ignorance and crime go hand in
hand has long been recognized as a fact,
and the advocates of compulsory educa-
tion will find in a circular issued by tha
Bureau of Education at Washington,
which gives the statistics of reformatory
institutions in this country, a strong ar-
gument in their f.tvor. It is shown that
of the thousands of boys and girls who
become subjects for reformary institu
tions that few, if any, have had any con
siderable school advantages, and that it
is from neglect, and not vicious incli-
nations, that they find their way into
these institutions. Universal education
is the hope of the country, and all oppo
sition to our free schools should be
promptly put down.

In an article on the herd law the
Wichita Eagle gives some interesting fig-

ures. It says :

"The capital in railroads is live, mak-
ing the stock holders and the country
through which they pass rich. The mon-
ey iuvested in fences is dead, unproduc-
tive, cumbering the ground and filling
up the tax rolls, and not returning a sin-

gle cent of profit. Take Sedgwick coun-
ty for instance : We have twenty-eigh- t
townships, or 1,003 sections of land.
Fence this area up into forty acre fields,
on an average, with a rod around each
section, and it would take ten miles of
fence to each section, or 3,200 rods, or3,-22o,G-

rods of fence for the county.
This at twelve cents a foot for post and
board fence would cost $G,3S6,688,
enough to grid-iro- n the county with rail-pad- s.

The taxes at two per cent., over
and above the cost for repairs, would not
be less than $127,732 per annum.

What a change there has been
among Democrats in reference to
greenbacks. In Indiana, where they
are now demanding an unlimited issue
of the legal tenders," Dan. Voorhics was
in the habit, when addressing Democrat
ic mass meetings just after the first issue
of thes3 notes, of taking a ten dollar
green back and holding it up before his
audience with the query, Is that money?
He was must emphatic in his declarations
that it was not, and he would then de-

clare that in five years the man who
would offer one of these bills to pay for
a meals victuals would be considered
greener than.the greenbacks. (Applaus).
And now these men some of whom we
fear have no more regard for the good of
our country than they had then want
greenbacks issued until the "demands of
trade" shall cry enough.

The St Louis Republican thinks that
from the unwise resurrection of the mon-

ey question in Ohio the Democratic par-

ty is threatened with a ruinous schism;
and in speaking of the late convention in
New York says:

The emphatic, resolute declaration of
the Dcmqcrats of the most powerful State
in the Union in favor of specie resump-
tion has a meaning and will have an effect
greater even than was imagined before
the declaration was made. Coming as it
does, in the crisis of the strangle in Ohio
and rieht on the heels of the contrary
resolution adopted by the Democrats ot
Pennsylvania, it would wear an appear-
ance of audacity but for the calm argu-
mentative tone in which it is made. The
New York platform not only demands "a
8peed y return to specie payment," but
compacts ino a few sentences unanswera-
ble reasons for it, and fortifies the whole
by quoting the resolution of the last
Democratic national convention in favor
of the same demand thus showing that
the Democrats of Ohio and Pennsylvania
and all who applaud them, aro really in
revolt against the dogmas ol the national
party.

Vice-Preside- Wilson, in answer
to a letter from a member of the Massa-

chusetts Republican State Committee,
gives good advice to the party in Massa
chusetts and in other States. He says
for many months the position and pros
pects of the party have been a cause of
solicitude. It was founded to redress
human wrongs and advance human rights
and if its luster has been dimmed it is
because it has somewhat departed from
these grand principles which called it
into being. As an evidence that there
is true vitality in the party, he mentions
that "unfaithful officials have been dis-

missed, and the public voice imperatively
demands that all such shall be ; and there
is increasing evidence that the party in
whose ranks is found so much of the
worth and character of the country looks
with regret as it was expressed by a
British Statesman upon every hour
that passes over recognized and unrecog
nized abuses." In attempting to recon
cile divisions and heartily unite the
party he is opposed to any "lowering of
tko standard in regard to principles,
measures or men." He advises Republi
cans to adopt the motto, forget,
unite ;" and to earnestly invite those to
return who are in sympathy with the fun
damental principles of the party, but
who, for some cause, have failed to give
it their support. The advice of the
Vice-Preside- is candid, plain and prac-

tical, and is worthy the consideration,
not only of the Republicans of Massachu
setts, but of Republicans everywhere.

GREAT SroKM ALONG THE GULF.

The coast cities and towns of Texas
were visited by a fearful storm last week
which destroyed hundreds of live3, an
immense amount of property and ren
dered a multitude of families destitute
and homeless. In the city of Galveston,
which is situated on an island, the water
was driven through the city to the bay,
the railroad bridge across the bay was
destroyed, the telegraph wires all broken
down, and all, or nearly all of the entire
island was under water. A vast amount
of property was destroyed, houses were
washed from ofT their foundations into
the streets and a large number of them
were blown down and destroyed, but for-

tunately there were but few lives lost.
Although the loss to this city has been
heavy the d.unagcs will doubtless mjoii

bo repaired and its business go ou as
formerly.

The town of Indianol.t, which is situ-

ated on Madagorda bay, was almost
destroyed ami about one hundred

inhabitants the and the
and their dead bodies otrewn for twenty
miles aloitg the beach. The towns of
Suluriu, Matagnrdo, Cedar Lake and Vel-asc- o

were entirely swept away, and in
one of them not a &oul was left to tell
the particulars of thir sad fate. Quite
a number of steamers and schooners were
wrecked aud nnny of those on boaid of
them were drowned. The storm seems
to have extended over a strip of country
some forty milei wide, from the n irth
of Galveston Island the north of IIous

It will be some time before it can
be kuown how many lives were lost, or
an estimate can be made as to the
amount of property destroyed. The year
1875 has been noted for severe storms
and great Hoods throughout the world,
but the storm along the coast of Texas,
so far as we know, is unparalleled. The
suffering and sorrowing people thus ten
aereu nomeiess arc receiving aiu irom a
generous public.

Seribner for October

The first page of Seribner' Monthly for
Uctober lias a design by John Litanrc.
N. accompanying the balad of "Jes
samine, Dy ueorge X'arsons Lathrop.
Major Powell the well-know- n Western
explorer, gives in this number an account
of "An Overland trip to the Grand Can-
on" of the Colorado, the descent of which
he has already described in that Maga
zine. In the present article he tells the
tragic fate of the small band who left
the main party during the former expe-
dition. Major Powell a cu-
rious Indian storv in the course of his
narrative. Mr. Francis Gerry Fairfield
prints a remarkable study of Poe, under
the titlo of "A Mad Man of Letters." L.
L. L. writes "Recollections of Liszt and
Von Bulow;" Edmund Clarence Sted-ma- n

concludes what he has to say about
"Minor Victorian Poets," prior to the
publication of this series in book form by

are described by Byron D. Halsted (the
illustrations of this paper are noticeable';
Mr. Frank R. Stockton condenses, ''with
variations," the story of "Pierrot, War-
rior and Statesman ;" Mrs. Walker tells
about "Tho Winthrop Drury Affair;"
Dr. Holland continues his story of Sev-enoa-

;" Jules Verne's "Mysterious Is-

land" appears in its condensed form, but
occupies more space than usual ; and
there is a "Plea for Slippers" by an
anonymons writer. The poets of the
number besides Mr. Lathrop, are Susan
Coolidge, R. K., Mary L. Ritter, William
Motherwell (a posthumous poem by the
author of "Jeanie Morrison"). H. H..
Kate Carlisle, Mary E. Bradley, George
A. Hater, Jr., and li. YV. U.

Dr. Holland, in Topics of the Time",
discusses "Church-Debt- s " "Offensive
People," "A Word for the Women," and
"The Slow Times." The Old Cabinet is
concerned with "How Badly We Do It;"
Home and Society, Culture and Progress,
The World's Work, and Bric-a-Bra- c have
their usual variety.

The Emporia Real Estate Register
says : "We have stalks of buckwheat in
our office, raised on upland, which are
eight feet and six inches lone. How
much longer they would have grown, if
leu undisturbed we have no means of
knowing."

In a recent speech in the German Leg-
islature Herr Wachter declared that the
terrible looseness of morals in Berlin was
due to the evil influence of tho popular
theaters, where all the most sacred asso-
ciations of religion, morality, and mar-
riage are turned into ridicule.

No sooner is the direct cable fin-

ished than the old ocean telegraph com-nan- v

hauls down its rates to twenty-fiv- e

cents per word in cold the rates of the
new company, tvno ays mat compe-
tition isn't a good thing?

NOTES AND EXTRACTS.

The platform of the Pennsylvania De-
mocracy has a true ring, and is good
enough for the National Convention next
A ay. Indianapolis Sentinel.

No man in his senses, who looks at the
question in issue and reflects upon the
motive of human action, can have the
least distrust of the election of Gov. Al
len. Cincinnati Inquirer (ton.)

Hendricks was not expected to say
much, but it was something to have him
appear with Gov. Allen at a Democratic
meeting. It shows, at least he is as weak
ly as Tburman to stick to a party, right
or wrong. pernor jiuveriwer.

"Shall this nation become a Liar and
a thief?" is the glaring head-lin- e of a
leader in the Philadelphia Bulletin. We
are unable to answer this question decis-
ively : but the Democracy shan't run the
machine if we can help it. Cincinnati
Tunes Rep.)

The Republicans of Mississippi have a
.; I Ik li. w. .. r- - m.,'jrimr ujujuriby ill iunt cuc ui nit least;,-000- .

Evervbodv admits this: it would
be folly to deny it ; yet we find Senator
Gordon of Georgia, and numberless Dem-
ocratic newspapers predicting a Demo-
cratic victory this fall. How is this
victory "to be gained ? There are but two
ways. One is by fraud, the other by in-

timidation. The latter has already be-

gun; if it promises to be unsuccessful
then fraud will be employed. Common-wealth- .

It is a great comfort to know that there
really is nothing new under the sun.
When we find the good Democrats of
Pennsylvania running down the hill, lite
the swine in Scripture, as last as they can
alter the good Democrats of unio, to roll
in the Republican puddle at the bottom
thereof, our first impulse naturally is to
think that our times are curst above an
earlier davs. and there never have been
in the world such utter madmen as those
with whom we have to deal. Aim lore
World Dem.)

Jeff. Davis had such splendid success
with inflation of the currency when no
was President of the Confederate-Democrac- y

that he has come North to help the
Bill Allenites ton littleofthesamo snake
that bit him. He is making able and
eloquent speeches at Fair Grounds in fa-

vor of bushels of paper based on the pro
miscuous credit of a demoralized mass of
people. Ohio having elected Jlill Allen
Governor once, ought to take the advire
of such patriotic advocates as Jell" Davi.
The Democratic Central Committee
ought to brinsr Jeff to Ohio. He will do
better than Thurman. Dayton Jouinnl.

The inflation plank in the platform of
the Eric Contention procs a stimulus
to the exertions of both parties in Oh'o
and both undoubtedly sincere in c!:i in ng
iictoryin advance. It is evident that
this contest will not be decided, as winy
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GENERAL NEWS- -

California 149,000 marriageable
girls.

Francisco unmarried 'fe-
male teachers. "

The governor California a
country editor.

Illinois 28.348 soldiers sailors
during

Voorhees going take stump
Allen Ohio.

Chinese government appointed
ambassadors Great Britain.

Florence Tilton resigned posi-
tion a school teacher Brooklyn.

General business depression continues
England Continent,

Carl Schurz speak
Republican ticket

there nearly million
women than Germany.
Fifteenth Annual Louis

open Monday October.

Ornithological food dyspeptic
litical economists Legal-tende- r

Clara Morris ai rived in New
from Europe, improved slightly in health.

France intemperate prospect of
mating 4,Z4UIUUU,UUU gallons
year.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand colored people
hate Gcjigia within
six years.;

Gen. John Logan, passed through
Kansas, route from ColuraUj,

Muudav.
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The New York Democratic Ccini--
tion has realiiriucd the ciuimi-ilie.i- ; ol
the National Convention ol Io7J in
faior of a speedy return to iiecie pay-
ments.

Mr. Jelfer.-o- n Davis is accompanied on
his Western tuiir by his sou, Mr. Jeifcr-to- n

Davis, Jr. The is twenty-on- e

years of ae, ami has spent the greater
part i.fhis life in Europe.

The Workmen's Peace Conference at
Pari, has unanimously passed the prin
cipal resolution b fore it, which xileiimlv
protests againt armaments . the Euro-
pean powers aj a:i intolerable burden
on the people.

Emperor William will leave Germany
certainly by October 3J, to viit the Kin:;
of Italy. Prince Bismarck will prolubly
atteud him. The Emperor will siari
fromBulcu soon after the birthday ot

Empress, Sept. 30.

The south of France, which snffi red
so fearfully from floods a lew month-aer- o,

is aifsiin similarly afflicted i:i anoth
er quarter along the Riven Tarn and!
Aliier. Kigiity-eign- t ueatns aim inc
destruction of 120 houses at oue place
arc reported.

DELINQUENT TAX NOTICE.

Jfolles is hereby given that so much of each
ct oriJinl ami ton a lot i!es-- - Uil in liie annex-

ed list ad in.'V 1 uiiij.v Tor hut iiunx"-- '"
on Hie Fonnii Tue-nla- of Octobe , A. I). ISTj,
said O y he'os ihc aan (1 ly of October, lie

me at m- - In liie ciiy t lula Allen coun-
ty, Kansas," at public suctlo lur Hie ia mnl
nurses leiuaiiioijC unjuid tlicron for lliejear
a. it. is.i:

OKXEVA TOWNSHIP.
Su ipoted Detcription. See. Act.

Town 24, c 17.
3 II Dicley, That part ornwq bounileu

a follows: coniutbecorofnhofsaiil
nirq thence w'.fiOch, n 0..i0 ch to cen-

ter or.Nenjho i irer ilown saU river to
eliueorsaiilnwiisT.oSchtobexin'ng li

iola Towxsmr.
Tnmi iV Itante 17.

LLiGERCn wh of w 1 W
Tmrn 41. lbin'Vlg.

f. T A G a R Co nhofieii 10 80
Est ofJas McDonnlil ilecM, '1 hat part or

teq bounded as fallows: at nwcor
ora d seq thence e 70 rods 8 37 rods
and 7 l'nks, w 11 rods sad b4 links, s
Zt.ZZK ch, w luds, a to a line orsa d
seq, w lo sw corner of (aid sen n to
beginning a ".5.

TOWS8HIR.
Town SI, lunge 19.

LLtGUllCn sel
Town 24, Range 30.

LLAGKItCo neq
do nw.fr q
do swfrq
do eeq

COTTAGE (JROVBrOWNSHIP.
Town 26, Range IS.

LLAGRKCo lot 4

10)

1R7

CITY OF HUMBOLDT.
J II Wheeler lot Block 89.

Given under my hand Iola, this
22nd day September. A. D. 1873.

W1I.C.1HRASHER.
Treasurer Allen County. Kans.

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF KANSAS, sg

Col-nt-t or Allxx.
the district 7th Judicial District

for Allen county, nmnsas.
Sarah A. Terrlll, Plaintiff,

vs.
Tlwkiht R. Hover. J. A. Ste
ven', anil G. W. Apple, De
fendants.

23

25

1110

tx.U.--
NX)

30.89

of

In court in and

virtue of an order of sale me directed and
issued out of the 7th Judicial District Court sit-
ting In and lor said county, and State the
above entitled cause, 1 ill on

11
19
19
19

12

at

39 Jt

to

in

Tuesday, October latn. a. u., ibid,
at 11 o'clock a. m. of eald day at the front door
or the court house of Allen county In the city of
Iola, Kansas, offer for (jlcat public auction to
the highNt and best bidder for cash In hand the
following described lands and tenements it:

The west lulfof the south-ea- st quarter of sec-

tion four (1) towlnhip twenty-liv- e (23) range
nineteen (19), and 15 acres described as follows,
A.wit ilnmmpncin? at the south-we- st corner

of the south-ei- st quarter of section 17, township
24 range 18, thence east 8u rods, thence north to
middle of Neosho river, tnence up saia river in a
north-wester- ly direction to a point at which the
west line of said south-ea- st quarter:rossed said
river thence south to place of beginning, all in
Allen county, Kansas.

Said real estate to be sold without appraise-
ment to satisfy said order of sale.

Sheriff's office, Iola, Sept. 13th, ?

3$ Zt ShcrilTof Allen county, Kansas.

Wwvw

ZKZtTS-A-- S
Xj'.2TZ3S-- .

GEO. A. BOWIUS,

REflLESTATE BROKER
And Agent for Sale op

L. L. &. G. Railkoad Lands,
IOLA, (Allen County,) KANSAS.

CT. IF. OOLBORU,
At corner Madison and Washington Avenue,

Iola, Kansas,
Is positively selling BETTER GOODS and more of them for LESS MONEY

than at any other Dry Goods establishment In Southern Kansas.

My Stock constats of a full line of

ORY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Which have been selected with great care. A handsome stock of QUEEN b--

WARE of the best brands. GLASSWARE in all varieties, --which
I sell at unquestionably LOW PRICES.

BOOTS, SHOES
LADIES SERGE GAITERS to suit most, fastidious

HATS AJYD CAPS FOB MEN AND BOYS,
In styles to suit the Professional Man, the Business Man, the Farmer,

the Mechanic and the Plow Boy.

Bgy Window Holland. Paper 'Shades and Potion Curtain Futures constantlv
on nana, irau jraper in great variety.

J. & P. Coats'
'toryis not half told.

and Clark's O. N. T. Spool Thread in numbers, and
We will prove the facta at the counter.

JNO. FRANCIS & CO.
Wholes! and Xstatt Dtalsrs Is

Groceries & Drugs
OliR STOCK IS ENTIRELY HW.

The attention of Merchants and Dealers generally is called to oni stock of good
consisting oi ci'r uiiiig in uic umccrr sun jrug line, wmcn we TO

now selling as low asauy house in Southern Kansas can sell
the same quality of goods.

of the numlier parilvbesiii.ircMmipti.in ft is the costs money thetne b. M.jIlg inL.lim. 'e buying the
the o(

A

150

can

are

3.

latter

the

miIu
by otlne

Qantr.

com

ELM

Kansas,

By

JJJib 1 liUUDS UN 1 tit, MARKET.
Wc aro handling the QUINCY EAGLE and SIOUX CITY FLOUB, which

vve can warrant to'be of first rate quality, y

Gur Stock of Drugs and Chemicals
Is unrivaled in Southern amu. c

They are of tha Purest Quality and all Fresh,
lliey linTins Wn under the personal supervision of our Mr. 8. BJdenonr.

who has had yar of experience in the purchase an4 dispensing ot Drugs. Our desire ist
p.'ease the public in ;eiirral both as to price and in quality of good. Hive u a call.

The highest market price paid for Produce all Ends.
-- C7(wfo delivered FREE in any part of the City-.-

Physicians Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, dav or night.

FARMERS and CITIZENS, "WM. NEWTON
LOOK TO YO UR INTEREST.

W. SV9. Hart man & Co.
Is t!--e i la'c to pet your ,

Hardware, Cutlery

COOlSL
and good

stoves

Repairing and mending promptly done.

Manufacturer nf all kinds of TIN". SHEET
iuu. ana uui'ra.u .ut.

all

Weot side robllc Square.

the

the

BLACKSMITH1NC.
GOERELL & ROBINSON

(Oppotile the Pottaffiee, Wathingto avenue,)
Are prepared to do ItucicsMiTnTxn of all

kinds. Special attention given to

HORSE SHOEING.

Lumber Wagons,
SPRIKG WAGON'S AND BUGGIES

Made to order and warranted better than those
mvnubctured East.

Grab Flows Xfstde toIOrdor
And guaranteed strong and dnrab'e. Repalrine
of everr description done on short notice, and
satisfaction warranted.

Wagox, Cjuuuage, Sinx ato
ORNAKENTAI. PAINTIKG

done with neatness and dispatch.
S3- - The above firm want aid they want those

indebted to them to pay np.

Cheap: Good; Systematic.ADVERTISING: contemplate making con-

tracts with newspapers for the insertion of adver-
tisements, should send 26 to Geo. P.
Rowell 4 Co., 41 Park Row, New York, for their
PAMPHLET-BOO-K ttintta-tnea- th edition) con-
taining lists of over SWO newspapers and estimates
showing the cost; advertisements taken for lead-
ing papers In many states at a tremendous reduc-
tion from publishers' rates. Getttie Book. 3yl

JBflB9ySjskoa
-

c

And

of

Cents

llanufictnrer of and Dealer in

HAH IT ESS,
BR.'DLBS,

SADDLES,
&c, &c,

Keeps a' Full Supply .

Of everything found fa m

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

All Work Warrented.
A general assortment of

SHOE FINDINGS.
South side Madison Avenue, Tola, Ks.

Established 18GB. Established 1869.

la. I.. JVOBTIIRBP,
BANKER,

IOLA, - - - - KANSAS.

Dealar 1m Forslsm ami Dmustfe
Passage tickets furnished, from all parte ofEurope to tab and all other points in the United

States.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits as

per Agreement.
Collections made sod remitted promptly.

District Scuool Bonds Wakted.
3"BSk OMe far tt Amtrieam. fkntMa

Compcaf.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
"Tie Leading Aneriean'Xtmtpapa ."

THE BEST ADVS&TXsTJTa XBDHTJK.
Daily SI0 a year. tssii-W-., $C wsskly .

tae Free to the Subscriber. Sneebnen
copies and advertising rates free. Weekly, in
clubs of 30 or more, only 81 , postage paid . Ad-
dress The Tribcxe. N. v. Syrl

3K35353

th


